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KLAN WILL PARADE 
IN N E W « C I T Y

Despite Threat of Mayor 
Hylan to Disperse Pa

triots by Force.

NEW YORK, July 5— Klansmen will 
parade In Gotham, despite the threat 
o f Mayor Hylan’* Catholic mob order j *°r him. 
to break them up, even by force if 
necessary. Kleagle Johnson of New 
York City has announced.

"W e have complied with the pro- 
Tfaions of the membership corporation 
lay  and other laws and have a right 
there," he declared.

More than 1000 candidates were In
itiated at a Klan

Church here last Sunday night. Rank- T H E  K L A N  O A T H .  » ■ * » « • «  <ha»> ‘ he interests of one 
i* r  H ill dav. thre Clansmen in full — — or •  *»'* Individuala . . The bill
r. u lia  present,>d to Ur. J. W. Mur- ” > solemnly declare an,l af- «o t  limp *d late. bv.aui* tt create**

in n .  pastor of the chnreh. an At.tarV ' « « •  « * » '  “ * ,hl‘ »overmnent of the .  long proceaa *v*n tor those who
ost f f i j .  The spokesmen c f the 1‘nlted State* of America and any doubt borrow dollars under tta pro-
putty told of the principles of. the ‘'',a,*‘ thereof of which I may become vlaiuns. It la not universal, becauae
organisation * resident. I sacredly swear .an un- n accommodate* land owners only. It

________________________  qualified allegiance above any other „  mU |llrarlahle. because under it*
CAPPER AIDS BRYAN. -,nd every kind of government in the enforcement, the loau amount would

1 ■!— ■— *’ hale world, t most solemnly pledge vary with each g'seesor's or ap-
i TOPEKA. Kan, July 5.-S en a to r  my life, m.v property, my vote and p.-*),,.,--, fc}M  of T, lu„ |t l ,  uot -u
Arthur Capper h it  nnuouaded he has* my—sacred honor to uphold the Mug. « Vi,t«>ot good, for the same reasons
taken over the subscription list of the Constitution and constitutional thJ>| ,h„  , Undll,(1 It M11 »ytUenl
The Commoner and has contracted laws, and will protect, defend and evl|
with William Jennings Hryan to wr.te enforce the same unto death." Cornar on Land. Alae.

TO A L L  KLANSM EN The same peraoas that have a 'cor-
Remember at aU tuns* the Sacred » • » ”  *>“  * old- >»»♦* just as great u 

Obligation. Practice in daily Ufa the 'corner" ou land. Tins I will sub- 
Oolden Rule. Speak *vtl o f no ona. stautlate further ou. It Is not reason- 
Discount all rumors. Whan It ta lm able, because It diverts from the many

SHIPLOAD OF KLANSMEN.

Special Diapatch.
MANDEV1LI.E. La., July 5. — The 

steamship Oiohe from New Orleans 
was booked to its capacity one night 
last week w ith Klansmen coming hereu u iu a ir s  w r it ; tag-

ting at East Islip. ; for a big ceremonial, w hen more than 
Long Island, at which *5.00« member* j 108 ***"* » tWwMaed. 
are estimated to  have been present.
Approximately 4000 of the Klanamen 
were hooded and masked, while the 
remainder hid their features with 
their handkerchiefs.

possible to praiaa 
SILENT!

GET THESE BOOKLETS 
Are Ton a Citizen?— Tbs Klanamen’ s 

.linde. 60 canta, and Famous Klan 
Speeches, by Colonel Simmons, 30 canta.

BroUtak. KEEP to the ( « *  without value received g iv
ing to the land owner an unfair ad
vantage over the non ow ner

It Is not Juat, because It makes no 
provisions for bettering the conditions 
o f four-fifths of the people of the

He who strives for heaven only to for ¡^ j, by Bellamy, Box 45, Port- 1 SU le* ’ and **?*■* •*? ,h,> f’,,r ,h*

ELECT AN TI-K LA N  M AYO R.'

aave hi* soul land.
May walk the narrow path but wilt 

not reach thé goal.
While he who walks in love, though he 

wander far.
God will bring him where the blessed 

• are."

Hot numbers.

Special Diapatch.
~  MINNEAPOLIS. Mian.. July 5.
Mayor George B. Leach has been re- -No man is great “til he can tee 
elected on the anti-Klan ticket. He 
was a colonel of artillery.

“ He prayetb well who loveth well 
Both aiea and bird and beasti
lie  prujeth best who loveth best 
All things both great and small) 
l » r  the dear God who loveth us. 
He made and loveth alL"

I,
KLAN IS INNOCENT.

How less than little 'he would be 
If stripped to self, and stark and bare 
He hung his sign out anywhere."

________ “ God! what a world— if men in street
Special Dispatch. and mart

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., July S.— Por- Felt that same kinship of the human 
ter J. Newman has beam acquitted o f a 1 ___ heart.----- . -------------------- -

USURY IS WORLD’S ' 
G REATESÏJENACE

to

charge o f having flogged Dr. J. D. Which makes them in the fact of flame 
Dowling, city health officer, several and flood.
months ago. A t  the time..Dowling was .Rise to the true meaning of Brother- 
whipped. an effort was made by the 
Catholic element to link the occur
rence up vrith the Klan, but tt availed 
them nothing.

hood!"

KLANSMEN GIVE FLAG  
TO  W O R TH Y PREACHER
Special Dispatch.

(Continued from Paps 1)
reasonable, JuaL pacific/ beneficent, 
all and alone sofficientyim mu table 

Apply these la^rs^lff any human ef- 
fdfcl-and (hey will prove such effort 

STOP AND REFLECT. Brother. *»“  either' right or wrong, goed or 
that we are like »

“ Ships that pass in the night, and us “ Pi'1? ‘ hese laws to the so
speak each other in passing. ; called "Holden Land Money Bill." and

Only a signal shown and a distant »* •  It will harmonise with them 
voice in the darkness; Thi? bill is no» primitive, because it

same unfair advantage that they uuw 
have under thie gold »taudnrd usury 
system.

It  Is not pacific, because it wilt In- 
i crease delays and contention*, and 
, place a greater lax burden upon those 
' who perform useful labor.

It la not beneficent nor aufflcent. be
cause of all th* above reasons and 
ither vital reasons. I admit, that once 

It is fastened upon a people, It will be 
almost immutable.

Millions Are HomfKas.
Rand -McNally’a Bank Drectory, 

October 1, 1619, gives th* number of

000,000. 13,000,000 ?f whom IIv* In 
ranted hornet. Seven million have 
thair Homes mortgaged. Only 4.000, 
00 owned homos at that tim* fret of 
encumbrance. No informed person 
will deny that many thousands of 
these have lost their hornet since Octo
ber 1, 1919.

There 1* no logical reason for tup  
posing that the loan sharks have be
come more humane; but. it thould be

21st ANNUAL

Mid - Summer S ^ l e
W e’re going the limit this summer offerin;» you «»-ester bargain* than over before

W e give below «ample« of bargains you will finM here:

For the Porch
$ 4.50 Light Rocker.......  ............................... $ 3.50
$ 4.00 Light Chair. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  $ 3 25
$12.00 Steamer Chair ........................................$ 7.95
$ 9.75 Steamer Chair...........  . . . .  v. . . . . . . .  $ 6.95
$16.25 Br. Mahogany and Cream Chair. . . . . .  .$11.00
$17.00 Rocker to match fo r . ...................... .$11.50
$34.00 Settee to match......... ......... .............. . .$19.50
$12.00 Slate and Red Enamel Rocker.1. . . . . v  .$ 7.95 
5 8.50 Chair to match . .................................. . $ 6.50

The Living Room
O tenlu ffrd  Tape-trj ltntruporl» to M ü d , 9«9,*,u, 970,06 and up

Otrr-luffed ('halm and Kitrkrm at little autre than ha'f the prlre s f Itavrnport*.

Beautiful frosted brasa Heed ( hairs Rucher» and Ititeuf u iK  tapestry upholstered. with enmfj spring 
ru»hluus at big reduction*.

9NUM fru-ted brusi n Heed Itnj Hell 939.0«

e a -ro - f if t h  sm.
P O R T L A N D .O R e .

.Mini* hr it ut l fu) pieces
of Ikidrostiii Furniture 
go ] ii this arlo.both In 
ivory itml walnut For 
.tile higgoat values In
tins and rombi nailon
Ranges, look al ours. A

DARIEN, Conn., July 5.—At a joint speak one another, 
leeting of the First Congregational Only a look and I | 

Church and the Methodist Episcopal ness again and a silence."

So on the ocean of life, we pass and <!<** nut and i* not Intended to deal eYldent t0 ,h#y contll,ur to
with or operate under prlmitiva coa- do Bnd. r .  , , nd Ju* w h m t---------------------------------------------- -------- -------------------

they have been doing under the gold anything that hinder* or retard* the 
■ tanilard rtltla run ta la re i r arvaId full and Derfert co-operation o f these ’llpiicity of social conditions, vastly more , UQ(]. rd plug on .  U rfer , c, Ie

Obeys Hla Masters' Votes,

Get That Suit N ow
F o r C a s h *

l O  P E R  C E N T  O F F
on all clothing and gentlemen’s furnishings 

in all during the month of

J U L Y
We must have some money so give us a lift 

Your patronage is appreciated

full and perfect co-operation 
four fundamental* in their work, doe* 

According to Mr. Holden's own *> in opposition to all natural law, and 
story, he was a mercenary of the loan j eventually will bring about their own 
sharks, his field of pillage being destruction, 
among the farmers of Kansas, about The Selene* 01
the tim« that the Zlguncrman circular The universal social organism I» 
letter wa* sent to all bankers and loan composed of all the smaller aoclal
agents In the Middle and Western 
States, and when hi) work was fin
ished in Kansas, what more natural 
than \hat he should hover near his 
master for further orders?

organism within the universal body 
These social organism* are made ii»P; 
o f individual cell* or human being* 
Human being* In turn are composed 
of minute cells each and all having

and consider the USURY which tho 
people of the United State* are pay- 

I ing a few individuals (or that which 
the people themselves create, and. In 

I the creation of which, the few perform

Clothiers, Haberdashers and Tailors 
375 Stark Street at West Pa:!: and Stark 

Catty Corner from Pittock Block Phone Broadway 2248

—

Help Build the Bridge of the Gods

The fact that • Money”  carries no their functions and work to do. refusal 
advertising. Is sent out gratuitously to ° r Inability to do which, breed* dls 
such as might become faction leaders, #a ,°  ln the h“ m* n ceil and this In 
as firat class mall «Utter, leads mo turn breeds disease In the social or- 
to believe he still Is working for his of which the Individual Is a
former masters. • part, and ao on through the universal

Th* Fourth Fundamental. OT organism This Is why the
Ere God created man and woman. : disease which culminated In tho great 

He provided for their existence, In- Euiopean Sickness (W ar) had such 
crease and progress, by creating air. *  <*'re Influence upon our social organ- 
water and land. Hence, these three **m *• *° produce much of our nauso-
things become fundamental to any ou® distemper. __, _   ̂ »
physical organism without which they 1 Enormous Usury Toll.
cannot exist. There is no question but that the no usetol labor.

In the human being God Implanted a energy generated by our social body Mountain of Ueury.
fourth fundamental; without which, co-operating with the other three fun- |f W(. take into account all of our 
God’s purpose could have no fruition damentals which 1 have named. c*n • indebtedness, national, state eonnfry. - 
nor mankind advance beyond a bee aml doe* produce an abundance for | municipal, school and |K>rt district* 
tlal condition Thus, human force or the ne« d* al1 ,f iu*tly distributed. un,| all Individual debts, we are pay-1 
energy becomes of first Imparlance However, a Juat distribution can never |„K USURY on more thun two hundred arc the 
both In accomplishing God's purpose •>« made a* * ° iyL *» we give a few In- billions of dollar* Indebtedness. And 
and achieving mankind’* greatest good , dlTlduaU complete control of conduc- j „till the amount is climbing higher and Si /rimer Drfntes 
and progress Therefore, anyone or tor" or transmitters by ami through „ver higher! \< W Arriving

______________________  which the distribution Is made, be- if we read history understandlngly.
cause these few. who control the ex- we noed not wonder that so many (j[ „  certainty they liuvo» 
change transmitters, become dictators nations have risen to a certain height 1 Personality! _ _ _

Refreshingly 
New as the. 
Dawn of a 
Bright July

;IDny

tWteimiikQi.'imiifli.'Tii iiaBhiiMiŵmuhmiituHitMnMiMBinxw'- «nrn.iMiii,'

as to the how. where and when ex- J  |n their struggle lo attain higher c iv il- ' 
j changes of commodities shnll he made ' izatlon, and then slumped buck Into j

Y ou  will want a summer home at 
one of those beautiful lakes on the 
Washington side when the Bridge 
of the Gods iŝ  built. Help build 

the bridge. Stock now being of
fered for public, par value $1 per 
share.

B E A C O N  R O C K , on the W ash 
ington side o f the Bridge of the 
Gods, is a wonderful sight. The  
climb to the top is a trip y6u will

be ab le  to enjoy and reach very 
easily when the Bridge of the Gods 
is built. You  can htelp build it by  
subscribing now to the stock, par 
value now $ 1 per share.

Fishing is great on the Washing
ton side of the Bridge of the Gods. 
M an y  lakes and  streams can be  
reached easily when the Bridge cf 
the Gods is built. You  can help 
build the bridge.

FOPE SEES ENGLAND  
AS CATHOLIC AGAIN

and exact an enormou* utjury toll for 
permitting us to exchange at all.

If we remove human energy, gold, 
land or any other so-called- visible 
wealth would not be worth three 
whoops. Why, then, mnke any created 
thing a standard of value when the 
creator of all visible wealth makes 
and sustains all values? Remove the 
useful workers of the United States, j factor to all other nntlons than could 
then let the bankers offer their “ my ; he attained In nny other way. I doubt 
dollars, my credit”  In fny market of j  |f what we term "charity" ever has or 
the world and see stocks, credits «nd lever will do a real goodr There Is a 
I. W. U’a hit the bottom! vast difference- be*we«-a partial alle-

Whsre th* Trouble Lie*. vlatlon and redress; hn\l this dlffcr-
The plans and purpose o f the "Rank- once we should understn*»Kully and 

era Syndicate” Is no new schemg„of appreciate.
“ World Imperialism.”  We do not Money Is th* Force.
need the Hazzard, Buele or Zimmer- One other truth I would have you
man letters, In order to see their plan grasp:
and purpose. We have hut to note Electricity Is a force which does 
their encroachment*, usurpations and many things; but that which It func- 
general procedure, to know their ultl- tlons through and that which It does 
mate purpose is to own and control should never be confused with tho 
one or more of the fundamentals. force Itself. The moving train or ve- 

A lr Is Juit a little beyond their hide, the revolving machinery, the 
greedy clutch. Water likewise It be beautiful lights, the foot-warmer, 

| yond their control, except the poten- toaster, etc., are not electric Torce, 
tlaUtles o f rapida and falls; these, but are visible manifestations of elec- 

I however, they have secured unto them-, trice force through certain conductors 
selves. ' and transmitters.

Through their control ot all e x -1 Just as electricity Is the name of 
, change transmitters, they now have this force, so too, is MONEY the true 
almost complete ownership and con- name of that force generated within 
trol o f the other two fundamentals,1 and hy a social organism, and which 
land and human energy Right here can be used socially only.

beatlal conditions. l)o wo wish ou r. i~
fair land to become a devil's broth -------  * l'!r,rr?, .
pot? No. Then let us make of It a ihBn those found In htgh-rent loca- 
real melting-pot In which to separute tlons. . 
the evil from the good, taking advan
tage of past experience, to avoid those j 
usury sink-holes and to help us nt- 
taln a higher and better civilization. ]
Thus we become a much greater bene-

Corlew & Hewitt
MODES

Second Floor Pittock Block

FORCE fn the United States are the 
dollar, cent and mill; their symbol Is 
tho | mark. Howovor, tho Imnknrs 
have foisted upon us many suhstlutes, 
which. If rightly understood, are coun- 

I forfeit. Inasmuch as they are ( constI- 
! tutlonully) Illegal and are contrary to 
1 the wishes op a big majority of our 
voters. »  ___

transmitters M O N E Y

8prclal Dispatch.

BOSTON, July 5. — Too had̂ J about 
England! Cardinal O’Connell has 
come back and he says It's only s 
onestlon of lime now until England 
Is Catholic again. He says there Is 
a decided Catholic drift In the old 
country and that the churches of 
England throughout the country arc 
advertising “ masses” and such truck 
and ara meeting with great response.

^  A.


